TELECOMMUNICATIONS LICENSE AGREEMENT
THIS AGREEMENT madethisl15th day of March,2004.

BETWEEN
OSMINGTON LONDON CITY CENTRE INC.
(the "Licensor")
AND
TELUS COMMUNICATIONS INC.
(the "Licensee")
IN CONSillERATION of the feespaid by the Licenseeto the Licensorand the covenantsand termscontainedin
this License,the Licensorgrantsa licenseto the Licenseeasfollows:
Building Address: murticipallydescribedas 275 DundasStreet,380 Wellington Street,London, Ontario
(the "Building").
i

2.

Term: Seven(7) years(the "Term").

3.

Commencement Date: I April!,

2004 (the "Commencement Date").

4.
Point of Presence Space: The point of presencespace,designatedas storage unit Pi-O5, is in the
approximatelocationas provided in Schedule"A", attachedheretoand containsapproximatelyfifty-one (51) sq. ft.
The point of presencespaceis the separateor cagedspaceoccupiedby the Licensee'scommunicationsequipment
including,but not limited to cabinets,racks, patchpanelsand telecommunicationequipment(hereinafterreferredto
as the "CommunicationsEquipment") or in the absenceof a separatespace(hereinafterreferred to as the "POP
Space). The Licensor representsand the Licenseeacknowledgesthe POP Spaceis unfinished and unserviced
facility within the Building.
5.
POP SpaceFee: The Licenseeagreesto paythe LicensorONETHOUSAND
ANDTWENTY
dollars ($1020.00)
grossper annumplus GST, payable annually in advancebeginning on the CommencementDate, which paymentis
basedon51 sq. ft. times $20.00per squarefoot grossannually. Licensor's GST numberis 899454078.
6.
Additional Costs: In additionto the POP SpaceFee,the Licenseeif requestedby the Licensoragreesto
pay, annuallyand in advanceas estimatedby the Licensor,acting reasonably,chargesfor the Licensee'selectricity
suppliedto the POPSpacewhich may alsobe basedon actualreadingsfrom a sub-meterinstalled by the Licenseeat
its costand solediscretion.
I
The Licenseeshallalsoreimbursethe Licensorfor any other costsincurredby the Licensorasthe result of providing
any otherservicesto the POP space,suchas,but not necessarilylimited to, air conditioning,securitymeasuresand
technicalreview of the Licensee'~work togetherwith the costof removing anyof the Licensee'spropertywhich it
wasobligedto removeat the expiry or earlier terminationof this License.
At the end of eachyearthe Licensor shallprovide to the Licenseea statementof the above costsactuallyincurredby
the Licensorandthe partiesagreeto payor refund any overpaymentor underpaymentasthe casemaybe, regarding
the estimatedannualpayment. J
7.
Use and Access:
I The Licensor grants the Licensee the non-exclusive right to provide
telecommunicationsservicesto tD CanadaTrust basementtelecommunicationrooms only (hereinafterreferredto
as "the Licensee'sServices"). In order to provide the Licensee'sServices,the Licenseemay construct,install,
operate,maintain,repair, service,upgradeand modify, removeand replaceCommunicationsEquipmentin the POP
Space. The Licenseemay only install one 2" conduit and associatedwiring to the 275 DundasTD CanadaTrust
telecommunicationsroom and may install one 2" conduitand associatedwiring to the 380 Wellington TD Canada
Trust telecommunicationsroom, both located on parking level I (hereinafterreferred to as the "Connecting
Equipment")for the provision of the Licensee'sServices.
For greaterclarity, in no way is the Licensorpermitting anyaccessto the ill CanadaTrust facilities or dedicatedrisers. Access
to thesefacilities is subjectto the so~ewritten approvalofTD CanadaTrust, a copy of which will be providedto the Licensor.
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Installation and Maintenance of Licensee'sEquipment:
The Licensee agreesto obtain all required
governmentalpermits and appro\\alsat its costprior, to installing any CommunicationsEquipmentor Connecting
Equipment,and prior to making any material changes,additions,improvementsor alterationsto same,all such
materialchanges,additions,improvementsor alterationsshallbe consistentwith industrystandards.
At the requestof the Licensor, prior to installation of, or material improvementor alteration to, the Connecting
Equipment,the Licenseeshall provide the Licensor with working drawings showing the proposed location of the
ConnectingEquipmentto be installed on or aboutthe Lands and Building, as well as provide the Licensor with
particulars,including methodof attachmentof the ConnectingEquipment,all of which shall be subjectto the prior
written approvalof the Licensor, such approvalnot to be unreasonablywithheld or delayed. At the requestof the
Licensorthe Licenseeshall reimbursethe Licensor for the actualcost, reasonablyincurred, for the review of such
working drawings.
It is understoodby the Licenseethat the only riser it may accessare thoserecentlyconstructedand dedicatedto TD
CanadaTrust. There shallbe no accessto any otherrisers in the building.
The Licenseecovenantsand agreesthat all work regardingany installations,material improvementor alterationto
the ConnectingEquipment shall be in accordancewith the working drawings provided to and approved by the
Licensorand industrystandards. I
9.
Licensee's Equipment: I Upon the expiry or earlier termination of this License, the Licensee shall remove
its Communications Equipment and Connecting Equipment designated by the Licensor and repair any damage
caused by such installation or removal. The Licensor acknowledges that the Communications Equipment and the
Connecting Equipment, notwithstanding same may be affixed to the Building, shall at all times remain the property
of the Licensee, and that the Licensor does not have, nor will it have, any right, title or interest whatsoever in the
Communications Equipment and Connecting Equipment
The Licensee shall install, operate and maintain its Communications Equipment so that it shall not interfere in any
way with communications equip~ent or business operations of other parties using reasonable measures to protect
themselves from such interference. Upon receiving notice from the Licensor that such interference has occurred, the
Licensee shall take immediate al:tions to remove the interference using all means possible failing which The
Licensee shall be considered in default of this License.
10.
Indemnity and Insnrance:
The Licensee shall indemnify and save harmless the Licensor other for
any loss, claim or damage to person or property arising out of the use and/or occupancy of the Building by the
Licensee or caused by its negligence or the negligence of those for whom it is responsible in law. Such
indemnification shall survive the expiry or earlier termination of this License. The Licensee shall maintain in force
public liability and property d~ge
insurance coverage of not less than ten million dollars ($10,000,000.00), and
the Licensee shall add the Licensor to the Licensee's insurance as an additional insured.
11.
Default and Termination:
The Licensor shall be entitled to terminate this License in the event of
any breach of this License by the Licensee if the Licensee fails to cure or to commence in good faith to cure such
breach within thirty (30) days fQllowing written notice of such breach from the Licensor. The Licensee may
terminate this License upon thirty (30) days' written notice to the Licensor if the Licensee shall be unable to obtain
or shall cease to possess any necessary rights or approvals from any appropriate governmental or regulatory
authority or in the event that the Building should become unsuitable or commercially impractical for the Licensee's
business, in which case any prepaid portion of the POP Space Fee shall be adjusted as of the effective date of
termination and returned forthwith to the Licensee.
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12.
Assignment:
The Licenseemay not assignor sublicensethis License,in whole or in part without the
Licensor's prior written consent,which shall not be unreasonablywithheld or unduly delayed;however,where any
such assignmentor sublicenseis to an affiliate, parent or subsidiarycorporation, securedlender or acquirerof a
materialportion of the Licensee's voting sharesor assets,the Licensor's consentshall not be required,but notice
shallbe givento the Licensorprior to any assignmentof sublicensein suchcircumstances.
13.
Changeof Law: This Licenseandthe actionsor obligationof the partiesto it, are subjectto all presentand
future laws, by-laws, regulations,rules, orders,decisionsand guidelinesof any duly constitutedauthoritieshaving
jurisdiction with respect to the subject matter of this License, whether Provincial, Federal or the CRTC.
Notwithstandinganythingcontainedin this Licensein no eventshallthis Licensebe interpretedas limiting the rights
of the Licenseeor the Licensor,to avail itself of the provisionsof the Telecommunications
Act.
14.
Severability:
Should any provision of this License be illegal, unenforceable,or inconsistentwith
paragraph13, that provision sha:11
be consideredseparateand severablefrom the remaining provisions of this
Licenseandthe remainingprovisions shall remainin force andbe binding uponthe parties.
15.
Notices:
All notices required to be delivered hereundershall be in writing and delivered to the
addressesset out below by mail (deemed to be received three (3) businessdays after mailing) or facsimile
transmission(deemedto be receivedon the nextbusinessdayfollowing the date of transmission):
Licensee: TELUS CommunicationsInc.

Licensor: Osmington London City Centre Inc. by its
propertymanager,RedcliffRealty ManagementInc.,
Address: Suite 200,380 Wellington Street
London,Ontario
N6A 5B5

Address: 90 GoughRoad

Attention: PropertyManager
Phone: (519)672-5940Facsimile: (519) 672-0692

Attention: RobertBeatty, A VP, Building Access
Facsimile: (905) 496-6767

Markham,Ontario
L3R 5V5

The LicensorandLicenseemay changetheir respectiveaddresses
by written notice to eachother.
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16.

Other Matters:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(t)
(g)
(h)
(i)

(j)

This License,including all schedulesattachedhereto,is the entire agreementbetweenthe Licensorand the
Licensee and contains all agreements,promisesand understandingsbetweenthe parties concerningthe
subjectmatterdescribedherein. .
This Licenseshallbe binding on the partiesand their respectivesuccessorsand assigns.
Eachparty shall be excusedfor any delay in performanceof any of the provisions hereunderif suchdelayis
due to circumstancesbeyondthe affectedparty's reasonablecontrol.
This License shall not create any other relationship betweenthe parties other than that of licensor and
licensee.
The Licensorand the Licenseeeachwarrantthat it has the requisite power, approvaland right to enterinto
this Licenseand to carry out all of its provisions.
The parties agree that this License shall be posted on the Licensee'swebsite in accordancewith CRTC
disclosurerequirements.
Nothing in this License shall permit the Licenseeto install or operateany form of wirelesscommunications
within or from the Building.
All of the Licensee'sCommunicationsEquipmentand ConnectingEquipmentsshall be properly labeledas
belongingto the Licenseewhereverit is visible in the Building.
Should the Licenseerequire accessto the basebuilding risers in the future, the Licensoris preparedto enter
into the building standardaccessagreement.This Licensoris not preparedto allow access,at this time, due
to liability issueswith the currentbasebuilding risers.
In no way is the Licensorpermitting anyaccessto the TO CanadaTrust facilities or dedicatedrisers. Access
to thesefacilities is subjectto the sole written approvalofTD CanadaTrust, a copyof which will be provided
to the Licensor.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the partieshave duly executedthis License.
Dated this -day

of

I,

2004.

OSMINGTON LONDON CITY CENTRE INC.

Licensor

GeorgeSchott
President
,<Dated

this

~

day

of

;tt".ct

,2004.

Licensee /'"

/

Authorized -Signature
Name: Robert Beatty
Title:
A VP , Building Access & Planning

